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FRESH

BUTTER

30 CENTS

PER POUND

KROGER.
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KliAL ESTATE.
W. B. GWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successor to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
I.OUUS Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Kstate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PVBUC.

Loam securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

23 & 26 ration Avenue. Second Ifloor.

TOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

furnished and Unfurnlabed Houaea.
OPI'ICB ROOMS.

Loan, securely placed at Blent per cent.

PRETTY

AND J TT11AC11 VE

L1NL OF

LUNCH
BASKETS

lust Suitable for Picnic Occakiona,

On;salc of

W. A. T,ATTTVT lTg

NHW SOUTH BAKINO

rOWDliIs;T be found

at LATIMBR'8,

16 COURT SQUARE, NEAR CITY HALL

Are You Satisfied
WITH THE

You've Been Using?

I'crhnps it lacks frugrancc and flav-

or, the two chief properties whli.il

comprise excellence. Try CUASB fit

tj.VNISUKN'S

Roasted Java or Blend

You wi I admit its superiority to all
others. It is used by nil the restau-

rants in the World's 1'oir grounds.
It has merit. Try it.

Cooper,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

HON MAItCHK

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summir llicss Goods at Gicatly Kt- -

timed Prices to close out.

New Summer Neckwear lor Ladies and
Gentlemen, y

Still t lie best line of under n car for ladies, I

men and children.

IJOIV HIAUCIIIS

37 Houtli Blalu Street.

GREAT REDUCTION !.

Hammocks,
Mr Croquet Sets,

Tennis Goods,

Now is the Time to Buy!

Hummocks wc have been H nj; at $1.1:5
telling now for Ort cents; SI. CO for $l.lO;
S3 for $2.

Cr ,tiet sets from $1.59 to $1 13; J SO
to S3.

Twenty Per Cent. less on Teuniu Goods
and Leather belta.

Tho Model Cigar Si ore,

17 PATTON AVE.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the eitizens of Asheville with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, l'ies and

Cakes of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
party cakes, give us uu or
der and if you are i

pleased in quality and . ,rtis-ti- c

work we will refund you

yqr nioney. We wui add
daily different lines of cake.

Will hake any kind of cakea

to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

New Goods. New Goods,

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE

We buvc lust opened u beautiful line of

Limogca China cf our own Importation

In Dinner Sets, I'latcs, Cups and Saucers, A.

L. Coff-cs-, Chocolate Sets, Olive Tin tod
Comb Trays, Don Hon Doxcs, Snlnd Dishes,

etc. 'c wish to specially mention the his

torical plates, They arc one of the fuds in

China Our Hue of Domestic and Imported

Tumblers comprises oTcr GO varieties. We

have a I'uc cf etched and cut that we are

offering Bargains in. They conic one down in

a case and make suitable presents. Until the

1st of Augurt we will give a li ami sonic. Jap
anese cup and saucer with every purcuasc

amounting to $'4 and over. Vis't our slerc,

Wc can aafily say that wc have the finest

and largest stock in North Carolina uud

prices the lowest.

THAD. W. THRASH I GO.

grains of gold.

this beautiful cereal product made from

yellow corn
is equally attractive to the eye and pulatc.

tbc intelligent housekeeper will doubtless

rind many ways to prepare this delicious

article for the table.

powell & snider
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Penn Mutual - Penn Mntua

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIGARS1

THIS 13 TUB BB8T 0 CUNT STKAIGl

IGa UVIiR OFFLKliU TO

TUB PUBLIC.

"he name and labels oa the boxes arc

nished by the Old and Reliable Penn Mutual

Life Insurance Company ol Philadelphia.

which la a guarantee of the goods.

(91 AD II IN TWO HUAVliH)

For sale only by

I Ilciuittili & Reagan.

HE DEMOCRATS DIVIDED

DUMB VOTE WITH FKKK
ER REPl'BUCANB

to
uanle To Agree Oil a Policy
President's Message said To be
In Opposition To The Demo
cratic Mai for iu At Sea.
Washington, Aug. 9. Almost every

Democratic senator was present tit the E.

irty caucus held this morning. The
meeting convened at 10:30 o'clock, and to

ben the hour of noon urnved nothing
definite had been accomplished and ad
journment was taken until Immediately

ftcr the adjournment of the Senate, I

The resolution of Mr. Hale, Republi
can, yesterday, which so suddenly and
unexpectedly brought the question oi a as

pecdy repeal of the Sherman law before
the Senate, it was thought by some
Democrats placed them in a position

S.
where a conference became necessary in

rder that the policy of the party might
be discussed and unanimaty of action
nirrecd noon. As niichtbeexprctcd, with
the Democrats divided upon this subject,
as are the Republicans, there was a di
versity of opinion a vast amount ol talk
was indulged in with the inevitable re
sult of nothing being determined upon
when the hour came around.

The discussion was decidedly animated
and at times there was a tinge of sar
casm in the tones of those who were in-

clined to look upon the attitude of the
Frcsidcnt, as tlclincd in his message, as
being in opposition to the platform of
the Democratic purty. Mo dclinite
proposition was advanced, ana wlien
the caucus adourncd it was just as
much at sea as when it was called to
gether.

Immediately alter t nc caucus numer
ous conferences were had between the
free silver Democrats and the Republicans
of the same persuasion, the result of
which was apparent when, as soon as
the journal was rend, a motion was
made to adjourn and it was noticeable
that the silver Republicans voted with
the Democrats to carry out that propo
sition. This was t.ikcn as an evidence
of a desire for time, and tbc caucus im
mediately reassembled. Ibc Deinoctats
will endeavor to reach some conclusion
this afternoon. If this question is dis
posed of. the subject of patronage of
the Senate will also be taken and a dis-

tribution of offices be agreed upon pro
vided there be no division upon tuat
matter.

RliSPONSinil.ITV.

The KepubllcaiiH Mot Keudv To
AHSumc Any Of II

Washington, Aug. I). The Republican
Senators held a caucus yesterday morn'
ing in the rooms of Senator Sherman
aud discussed the situation from various
points of view. The senators from the
West mingled lrcclywiln the gold men
from the East and talked over financial
affairs in an unimnassioned manner.

There was one thing upon w men tuc
senators agreed, however they might
differ on other matters, and that was
that the Sherman law was not alone
responsible for the lack ol confidence
now existing in the minds of the people.
One Senator made a speech in which he
took the ground that lear ot lntcrlcrcnce
bv the Democrats with the tariff had
done more than anything else to sow the
seeds of distrust throughout the land.
This seiitimeut was voiced by others
present.

It was agreed that the Democrats must
assume responsibility for all that was
done, hut that at the same time the Re
publicans would be guided by patriotic
impulses and do what they thought was
proper to help the country in remedying I

.- ....'i. .i i a iicvus mat were ucucvcu 10 caim. uvui
orrntie President had called ConuresS to
jiethcr and whatever was done must be
proposed by that side of the chamber I

and upon tuat party tne consequences
would fall.

Matters of patronage was discussed
and the caucus committee ol last year,
consisting of Senators McMillan, Proc
tor, lones, Wolcott, Soup, Aldncli, mg- -

gins und Davis were authorized to wait
upon the Democratic caucus committee
and sec what the party intended to give
the minority, aud report at tuc next
conference.

DRAWING FOR BEATS

Some Better and Some worse
Off If ban Before.

Washington, Aug. 7. Senator Hun
ton was present at the reassembling of I

the Senate today. Senator Kausoin also
was on hand. Senator Vance has not
vet appeared at the Capitol.

All ot tuc Porta Carolina memucis
were m attendance upon tne organiza
tion of the House.

In drawing tor scats today the North
Carolina members as a rule came out
well. The hrst North Carolinian called
was Mr. liruueh. He choose the desk he
had ...the last Congrcss- -a most eligible
location in an aisle to the "1"""' "
right. The next North Carolina member
reached was Mr. Settle, the lone Repub
lican member from the Old North State,
He got a s'llcndid location on the Speak
er's left.

Mr. Henderson took his former desk
on the front row to the Siicakcr's right,
Mr. Alexander, was lucky enougti to
draw, so he got the same good scat he
had in the last Conercss, but his friend,
Mr. Grady, had to go overontlie Repub
lican side, lor all tbc scats oa tne Demo
cratic side were taken when his name
was reached.

Messrs. Ilunn, Bower and Woodward
did verv well, but Mr. Crawford wa8
not ns fortunate us he was before. Rich
mond Dispatch.

EREE SILVER.

lis Friends Have a caucus In tne
lie p.ne.

Washington, Aug. 9. The hall of the
House was closed shortly before noon

fur and the Iriends of free silver began their
caucus. The attendance was small and
up to 12:30 not more than GO members
bad made tbeir appearance. The door
keepers were instructed to notily each
jicmbcr who appeared for admission
that tbe meeting was confined to free
coninage only.

Making; Haate Blowlv.
Washington, Aug. 9. The Senate met

and, without transacting any business,
adjourned till tomorrow on a motion
made by Gorman and tbe yeas and nays
demanded by Piatt; vote, yea 41, nays.
21.

t

AT UOTBPRINUb.

How Ihe Mewinice Wan Keccived
at That Reftott.

Hut Springs, N. C, Aug. 1). Thanks
the prompt delivery of Tub Citizen,

the President's message to Congress so
eagerly looked for, came to hand yester-

day evening and was read by the many
interested guests of the Mountain I'ark
hotel with much gratification.

Col. McGhec, one of the receivers of the
T. Va. & Oa. railroad, expressed him-

self ns much pleased; said it was a plain,
straightforward, concise document and

the point, and should not tail to re
ceive the endorsement of the country at
large and prompt action by Congress.

Major I'oindexter of Mississippi fully
endorses the views as expressed by the

resident. Colonel Mathcson of Au
gusta, Ga., terms the message, like every to
thing coming from ''resident Cleveland,

sensible and eminently practicable,
una believes Congress will act in accord-
ance with the recommendations as to
the prompt repeal of the Sherman law.
Colonel I'. Yunlicntbuysan of Columbia,

C, considers the document as admira-
ble and should receive the immediate and
favorable action of Congress.

Col. (jillum ol Louisiana, a prolound
thinker and scholar with eminently prac-
tical but conservative views, after most
carefully reading and pondering over the
message, is ot the opinion that the 1 resi
dent's points are well taken and logical
ind ought to hnd a response.

Dr. U. W. Prentiss of Washington, U.
C, said : "The President's message is A
just what it ought to be."
than that the Doctor suggests the

"Repeal Sherman act, make
silver money on basis of gold value,
make all government obligations re-

deemable
an

in gold or silver certificates,
but as promises to pay, bused on the
credit of the United States, and abolish
national bank system ami let the gov-
ernment issue the money."

FOR UIGAHV,

ClinH Hauilllou, Colored, Arrested
aud Jailed VeHterdav.

Chus. Hamilton alias Alex. Hamilton,
colored, came up to Asheville from Spar
tanburg on the excursion and' got into
trouble by so doing. Hamilton formerly
lived in Asheville and when he went
away left a wife here. It was after
wards touud out that lie hud another
wife in Spartanburg. Deputy Sheriff f.
M, Morgan, armed with a warrant, got
on the trail ol the sable bigamist late
vesterday afternoon, and arrested him
on South Main street as he was getting
ready to return to his Palmetto spouse.
Hamilton resisted desperately, but was
taken before usticc Chas. V. Malonc
and was ordered to give a $200 bond for
his appearance at court. This Hamilton
could not do and he was scut up. Tbe
doubly-wedde- d darkey made ancmptiatic
protest against going to the bastile, but
had to take his medicine nevertheless.

BENEFIT UAIUE.

Baseball at Carrier's Track To
morrow Afternoon.

The benefit baseball game in aid of the
Flower mission will be played at C.ir
ricr's track tomorrow afternoon at 1

nVloi'k. liv l tc:ims from the Ashe- -

vic Baseball club. Tllc ..layers are in
good practice and are going to play
pretty ball, uus LhrciUbcrg s arm is
well once more and he is to play with
one of the nines. The came ol itself will
be attractive but should be more so be
cause of its being played for the benefit
ol a worthv charity. Go out aud sec tlic
game.

1 lckcts tor the game may be purchased
at any ol tlic drug stores.

WALL BTREET HVRPHISEU.

,,1 Increased tlie
Rates on call Loans.

Ni;w York, Aug 0. Wall street rc
ceived a big surprise this morning in the
shaJJeofnn announcement from the na
tional banks of this city that they hnd
unanimously decided to increase the
rates of call loans of recent date to Vi
per cent, per annum and on those of long
standing to 10 per cent. Their reason
tor this, they say, is that so many per
sons have "laid down" on them, tha
they are compelled to do this in self pro
tcction.

Predicting Rlols,
Chicago, Aug. a. In nu address

welcome to the annual convention of the
military surgeons of the national guard
of the United States, Mavor Harrison
8"'d : "There are 00,000 people
Chicago today unemployed aud almost
destitute of money. If Congress docs
not give us money, we will have riot
that will shake the country

Quit For a Time.
PiTTsnuRG, Pa., Aug. 9. The Linden

Steel company, one of the largest manu
facturing concerns in Pittsburg, has fl

nrvrntinn!) nn account of the
trinBency of t,ie times; the difficulty in

V; di8counts and inability to
mnLr imm All the cmn oves. 800.
were discharged.

Will Make Up and Kiss.
Washington, Aug. 9. Mgr. Satolli has

accepted an invitation to become the
guest of Archbishop Corrigan in New
York next week. This indicates the ap
proach of complete accord where it hat
heen lut.matcd tuat antagonism auu al
most suspension of personal relations ex
isted.

Virginia Populists
Rich mom, Va., Aug. 9. The executive

I committee of the People's party held a
meeting here last night ana adopted an
address arcing tbe partv to organize in
the various districts throughout the
states and predicting success.

Only One.
Lykciuu'BG, Va., Aug. 9. The state

ment telegraphed from Richmond about
the failure ol the Abingdon banks was
so constructed as to make it appear that
two banks in this city bad tailed, which
is not true.

Molt Resigns,
Washington, Aug. 9. Attoruey Gen

eral Olney has received the resignation
of Marshall L. Mott, assistant United
States district nttorr v for the western
district of North Carolina.

Aaa-el- Huong n.
W'KLLSiifG, W. Va., Aug. 9. The

ba- - i ol Wellsburg, owned by Samuel
Georgia, closed its doors 'this morning,
AsseU $300,000; liabilities $150,000.

TWO SILVER BILLS ARE IN

HENATOK STEWART NPCAKR
IN FAVOR OF BILVIiK

The Repeal of The Mliermnu Act
Would Ueslrov All Hope of
Free Coluaice-Ter- nis ot Tbe
Stewart Bills.
Washington, Aug. 0. In the Senate

yesterday two bills were introduced by
Stewart of Nevada. Their titles were
'to restore the right of coinage" and "to
supply the deficiency in the currency."

The latter bill was read in full. It di

rects tbe secretary of the treasury to is-

sue silver certificates equal in amount
the silver bullion in the treasury,

purchased under the net of July 14,
1S90, in excess of the amount nec
essary, at its coining value, to re
deem the treasury notes issued under
that act, and to use the same to provide
for any delicicncy in the revenues ol the
government, tbe surplus of such certif-
icates to be used tbe purchase of four
per cent bonds at their market price,
not exceeding twelve per cent premium.

Stewart delivered a prepared speech
upon tbe bill. In the speech he declared
himself against the repeal of the Sher-
man act, as such repeal would, he said,
destroy silver coinage forever.

TOO MUCH J. T. Sc K. W. ple

Great Pennsvlvaula Millionaire
a Millionaire No Lonicer.

LiiiiANo.v, I'ctin., Aug. 9. Robt. H.
Coleman, the iron millionaire, has made

assignment. His liabilities will ap
proximate $3,500,000 and it is asserted
that they exceed the assetts. Coleman's
ntercst iu the Jacksonville, Tampa, &
Key West railway has brought bim to
the verge of financial ruin. Several suits
instituted on account of alleged hypoth
ecation ot $400,000 worth ot road by
Coleman, as well as continued losses and
inability to pay tbc interest compelled
him, Janvary 21, 1891, to borrow
$500,000 Irom the Pennsylvania Trust
company, winch was followed
21, lh'Jl, by another torccd loan, ot
$1,250,000 and a mortgage on luneSO
1892, for $02,5OO the former interest
remaining due and paid.

Minneapolis, Auu. u. I he Commer
cial bank of this city closed its doors
this morning.
WA."NT DOLLAR F'OR UOLLAR

Dank Depositor Wont Conipro
mine for o cens

New Yokk, Aug. 9. A crowd of small
depositors gathered before the doors of

the closed Madison Square bank this
morning aud anxiously inquired as to
the safety of tbeir monev. About 11
o'clock Harrv Goldcstcin. son of
Isaac Goldstein, the millionaire dealer
of Hudson street, stated to a depositor
that his father authorized him to say
he would bond himself in $300,000 to
pay all depositors. He did this because
he was a friend of President Blount and
was confident the affairs ol the bank
were all right. Ten minutes later the
janitor apjiearcd and stated that one ot
the directors was on hand with$-U),000- ,

prepared to settle with depositors on the
spot at uu cents on tlie oouar, or, ii win-

nil to wait, every cent would be paid
No one took up the offer and the crowd
dwindled away.

HAD CHOLERA,

At one Passeuiccr On Tlie
Karaiuanla.

Washington, Aug. 9. Surgeon Gen

eral Wyman of the marine hospital ser
vice has returned from New York. He
says that an examination of Lorenzo
Moracao on the Karaniania, shows he
has cholera, but is recovering. Another
passenger ol" the Karamauia is thought
to have the disease.

Earthquake and Flood.
Vienna, Aug. 9. Earthquakes were

felt in several districts in north Slyria
yesterday. Several buildings were dam-

aged. No loss of life is reported. Sat-
urday there was a cloudburst in the
vicinity of Gratt, the capital of Styria,
and the waters swept down iu the val-
leys doing great damage. A large num-
ber ot persons were drowned.

Harry skinner Was TUere.
Siieciiy, N. C, Aug. 9.

The Populists of Cleveland and Ruther-
ford counties held a rally and .encamp-
ment at Boiling Springs yesterday.
About 3000 were present. Harry Skin
ner was the orator aud spoke both on
Monday and Tuesday. The Populists
are much elated over the large crowd in
attendance. C. E. Frick.

Vneasv Houtli America.
New York., Aug. 9. The Herald's

Valparaiso special says: InSantaCath- -

rina. Brazil, the federal soldiers have de-

nosed the statcauthorit.es. 1 tic Herald
correspondent in Rivera telegraphs that
the revolutionists have delcated uaron
Turnpy. Salagardo with 1,000 men is
marching on hunt a Anna.

Tobacco Rulued.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 7. The damage

to tobacco from hail yesterday in Lan
caster and York counties is much worse
than first reports indicated. Hundreds
of acres of tobacco were completely rid
died and in many instances will be
plowed under as a fertilizer.

Real lCalate Moving.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 9. A heavy

earthquake shock was felt in this city
shortly alter 1 o'clock this morning.

Two shocks were experienced at San
Diego yesterday.

Harness Factory Hurned,
Philadelphia, Aug. 9. The extensive

harness factory of E. A. Ringrose & Co
Fuller's Lane and Trenton avenue, was
totally destroyed by fire last night. Loss
$75,000; partly insured.

Mavahoc second.
London, Aug. 9. In the Royal Vi-

ctoria Yacht club race for the cup given
by the Karl of Desart, tbe Brittannia
finished first, tbe Navahoe second, Sat--

anita third.
Burned Maryland Town,

Cape Chakles, Va., Aug. 9. Snow
Hill, Maryland, burned last night. Only
two stores and a few dwellings were
saved. Loss about $300,000.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES AND

SODAWATER.

A Slraugc combination, but when you

lave tested the new drinks at our fountain

which, always delicious thcmMclvcs, contain

extructs of medicinal properties, the most

pupulur of these arc:

COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.

Ucsides thebe, our Ice Cream Sodu, Pineap

Suow, 1 'ouches aud Cream are more

popular than ever.

In drugs our stock is as complete as it is

possible to be.

Wc also carry a line line of druggist sun

dries. Strangers will find our stock in this

inc far better than is expected of a town

this size.

Wc have just received a very pretty new

novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi

num handles, and three good steel blades.

We only have a few and will sell for $1

each. Very suitable . as a World's Pair

Souvenir.

Don't leave Asheville without calling at
our store. Open evenings till 11 o'clock.

UAYSOll & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

NO. JI PATTON AVHNUB.

P. S. 70 Uoxcs Tunglefoot Sticky Ply

PuH.r left at 45 cents a box. Call early for

this liarguiu.

STAR - SHIRT - WAIST

How many words cau you make out of

the above letters ?

The three boys 11 years or under sending

me the longest list by Wednesday morning,

August IU, at 10 o'clock, will receive one

each of the Celebrated Star Shirt Waists

free. The best made. For those that don't

win they arc I OO 1SACH.

MITCHELL,

28 Pattou Aveunr, Asheville.

Presentation Baskets

FANCY FRUIT
.A. - Specialty

--A.T

PECK'S
14 PATTOK AVENUK.

MOUNT sltuatkd at tub foot
op Mitchell, Uiuhbst
Mountain East op the
Bocsubs 1

MITCHELL
Hontino for Beak,
Wolves and Wild
cats, Fisumo, fob
Tbout I HOTEL

Board, (30 per month; 97.60 per
Week; S1.60 per Day.

Address : A- - A- - TYSON,
junldSm Black Moan tain, H. C.

THY THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VEH BEST WORK.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


